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POATLANO RAILWAY, LIGHT

POWER CO. WILL SUBMIT

FRANCHISE

klolslla. kill) other line abg Ibe
flUl. Of lb rwrhtly rotrtplrlvd V

laitiMt. Valley "Southern. Ill txi tut
plied tih clixirtrliir tr lb. IVrtltnJ
lUil.tr. k l'o-- r ruwiiir.

I'liacr III I ukrn from high
tloa ln along the rout, of tb rail

If and rrdurt-- to a orr lollag.
through a frU traeiionuer. II. I.
YoUllf. Ill Oregon l ily agrilt of Ibr
company, bat brm olu-lliii- busiar
there and bat ren urc-..fu-l In aign
log a number of light and poarr con
Irani. Tba franrhU. tuhtnlittd by

tha f Inflrlc compaay, will b. Intro-
duced at a marling of tba MoUlta
council Turaday ntghl.

Kl trlclty la urr--d from tha f1

Mill tant of tba Portland Railaay.
IJght it l"o(T ruiany anil rarric--

to Itcaver CrtH-k- . nn tha liBa i( th
Willamette Valler Southern, by a bi
vtdlage IIb, Tha man alih g.H4 la 1 of the Congregation
Southern baa tul'tallna Ilea great III gita a
ner Cr-- and Monitor.

LIGHTENING KILLS TWO COWS

M0!.AL:. lV l)uru.g b.t
tog ball at irtu. a. coin;.n i by rUi.
trie dlatuitianriv, tiatenlair alternoor:,
tao ixiaa. belonKlns W. X Shaer.
a rancher IMng near ilo tia aoic
airuck by ll.b'i-.i-ug an-- I l.itt.t'y
killed. Tbt coi ial Ua- -t alit'tter
frcr.i tha l irm under tre .

Klet trlc atorms thla tln;e of the year
bava beeu practu-all- url.. jr. o.' a

and are uuuiual In tbU
at any

yiLWACKIK. Ore.. Feb. to Th
temporary Injunction of the Mllwau-U- o

Waitr company ivsIm'j'l the
mayor aad rouncllmeo from contract-
ing for eivi hon ol a hiunM. 1

tcr plant lm..nR lHn diaaolvvd by the
court of ClacL.r.ua ccun:r. lae

rcunrll let ined up the ccn
tract with tilchlavh Joplln. f Port-lau-

for the lay ng nt th; In'tul
malna. Tb! comroct price a 1 1 1.400.

An eight Inch main wilt f'rjt bo laid
from Milwaukie through to Krrol
HeUxbU to a connection with the Port-

land ayttem, and ali-l.ic- h main will
be laid downtown. Portomd will fur
nish Hull Run water through a meter.
The city baa about tlO.ooi) from the
aale f aner bondt aval'a'j o for ruc
tion of the It is thought that
another Icid aule of Ji'OOO be
needed for Ire d'.strlbutioo tystem
The local companies to'ipht to prevent
the town from erect In a municipal
plant before purchasing the locol
plants.

BANK STOCK SOLO

MILWAUKIE, Feb. 5. F.
Birkemeier has disposed his inter-
ests in the First State bank of Milwau
kie. His resignation was accepted
with regret at the last regular meeting
of the board of directors of the bank
and Oscar T. Olson was elected a di
rector to succeed him.

MILWAUKIE INSTRUCTOR NAMED

MILWAUKIE. Ore., Feb. 5. Colton
Meek, of Portland, who has been doing

e work on the University
of Oregon, where he graduated two
years ago, has been appointed teacher
of mathematics and science at Mil
waukle high school.

STAFFORD

The sick are all belter in this neigh-
borhood and we are enjoying beauti-
ful weather Just now.

The meetings at the chapel still
continue with good attendance
and the ministers and singers feel
quite encouraged.

The blacksmith, Mr. Simmons, has
been having a siege of the grippe.

Mr. Harger is some work for
August Dclkar.

Schools, churches and all places of
amusement in Oswego are closed on
account of the smallpox, there will be
no grange meeting at the Oswego
Grange ball on Saturday, the 13th, on
that account

Mr. Gage is about to buy a share In
the telephone line, finding it will be
cheaper than to pay rent on the line,
as now, while owning his own tele
phone.

Mrs. Martha Hamilton has been
stopping with her sister, Mrs. Henry
Baker, as the latter has been quite
sick, but on a fair way to recovery
now.

Mr. VanNortbwick Is cutting all the
trees but two, off bis place ond mak
ing them into stove wood, and will
blast out the stumps, break tho ground
and get it ready for potatoes. It will
make quite an improvement on the
old Powell place.

Miss Martha Aernl has had one or
both tonsils removed and is expected
home from Portland soon.

A PERSONAL STATEMENT

There are d "honey and tar"
preparations that cost the dealer half
as much but sell at the same price as

the original and genuine Foley a Honey
and Tar Compound. We never offer

these Imitations and substitutes. We

know you will buy Foley's whenever
you need a cough gyrup if you once evening.

us It People come long aisiancen
fnr the true FOLEY'S over tniny
yeara the remedy for coughs,

colda, croup, whooping cough, bron-

chial and cougba. Jonea Drug

MS 1 lit", tiuvam $ v
(Mr.)

STAFFORD.

Mr s$d!tg. bo thv!-- l

It litieuUiiMila, U fHli brttrr but
1 til .

Mr lirery liaker U lu.(rvHng
A t'4 tbky are aSli.ird ana bad

rolls.
MtW aa4 utbvr frw l hi
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CrB( iiH.k tba aarura uf
of irimin

Tba tupriihg at tbe i hpl anil roo
lit) i. a lib an rfirn aa irl.

' Mr, t. TlclrruaB rBtrtaluHl tba

lor.

aa4 aiiigrr. four la autulwr,
at an rla!'Wai dinner on Tii--l- .

I'tb to rclrbrata brr i!'n4 a
birthday. Itta day futty rn.' .icj
by all.

Mr. Van Vi'tlbakk baa dnMs
as I arnt of rhirkrn to
1'i.rtUnd ut)ltc markrl. ab-- r brr
blrra a Uub and baa d;tor4 vf
them a Kb Mliaiariury rulta.

Mr. tMdham baa rmtrj tba Ub I

abrra Mr. Crorga lltnl. '

Tba Mrtlcana bata Uhc4 aoma
a.rra oo tha John K.hlraa filar '
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LETS PIPE CONTRACT

FFHUUAliY

CLACKAMAS.

You Erybodyf rVb Mtb
Irrltahla, fault finding dltpoalilon of of the

often diaordrrrd balng eomplalrd aooncr.
WillamriiB Aid

n,ilurd. meaauiing

lagrlppe

bat fermanently of Mra.
Chamli-rtaln'- a Tablrta yeara of Tburaday arternocn.
auffertne Tbeaa atrrogtben lovltatloaa tven out.

and Olla oaner of
naturally. Obtainable fine of Iron gray,

rTrryabere. punhae4 Ward and A.

CLARKES ,

Ml from Portland. l!
horn for abort lime.

Mr. Clarke butchered tome
ho: bit aeek. I

Mr. aat In loan lat
aeek.

Mlaa Klla Schieaa spent Sunday'
atth MUa Kdith Stout.

Mr. Clyde and MUt Hate! Rlngo
pent Sunday with Miss Ruby Card.

Mr. A. F. Huche. ahlle logging,
hit leg broken and he It
Oregon City hntpltal having treated

I There aat turprim
W. II. Hottemlllert Saturday evening
Jan. SO and present report
good time. Those present were: Dora
Marquardt. Ruby Card. Hazel Rlngo,

Marquardt. L'lmer
and Hill Kleintmlth. Fred Zaahlen

Zaahlen. Goff. Sylvia
God. Mrs. Dewey
Mary Hottemlller and Edwin Hottemll

Peter putting aw
mill on bla place.

Mr. H. C. Klienamlth was loan
last week.

W. H.. Hottemlller wat In
amette while daughter, Mra.
waa sick, but came borne

Mr. Zwahlen butchered some hogs
on Monday.

Mr. G. Marquardt purchased
gan last week.

The Highland Grange bad meet
ing last Saturday.

Miss Trim spent Sunday with
Miss Elizabeth Marshall.

How Mr. Davit Got Rid of Bad
Cough.

time ago had very bad
cough" Lewis T. Hlack- -

water. Del. "My brother McCabe Da-

vis gave me bottle of Cham-
berlain's Remedy. After taking
this bought half dozen bottles of
It but only used of them the

left me and have not been
troubled since." Otainable every-
where. ((Adv.)

STONE.

The Grangers are to give
old bee Friday even-
ing Thorn's hall. Everyone Is

Mr. Shank has bought the Sattuck
Mr. Sumner Is clearing

ing his place, preparatory
putting up temporary building until
they can build permanently.

Harold Cooke had finger his
left hand amputated just above the
first Joint Friday.

Little Warner has returned

Horn, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Ger- -

girl.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Netherton and

his father-in-law- , John Tong, have
moved onto Mr. Tong's The

have Into the little bouse
the back of the place.

Miss Mary Dock Bpent several
Portland with her Mrs.

Monday.
Mrs. Eckert's Port-

land, visiting
have

Rodlum's
Everhardt's
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MYERS

How About Your Barn Doors?
Do they stick jump the track pull harder than they should?

the remedy MYERS DOOR HANGERS Tubulor Stay-o- n

Styles them them while the weather makes it
bad work outside.

WHEN WE SAY
CARRY EVERYTHING IN FARM SUPPLIES

WE MEAN IT
WE WANT YOUR TRADE O-N-

Gasoline Engine Separator Axle Grease, Wire
Fencing, Hole Diggers, Cans, Grind Stones, Single
Trees, Hitches, Pitcher Pumps, Pipe and Felting.

Everything in IMPLEMENTS AND VEHICLES ALL RIGHT PRICES.

OUR WINNERS

Rayley
Albert purchased

Guler-bu- t

improving. Harrington complet- -

McConnell surprised number
clearing friends Thursday

Bowerroan butchered

refreshments
Whitlock,

helpod
Saturday

week's former's parents

gladden

together uancion,
constiDation produce Clackamas,

languor
"blues." oalnita- - understood Houser,

malady. Indeed, Milwaukie, Oregon,
Clackamas future,

serious Illness

Tablets wholesome laxative Clackamas school give
cleansing cathartic. They without entertainment Saturday
Inconvenience, griping sickening, night, 13th, GranRe
Jones Drug begin

cream
cake served cents

dish. Come good time.
Miss Marlon attending bene

school Hazella week.
Cook caller

home Monday

Kemp Hattle

Miss Ethel Baker Sunday afternoon

Herbert having dental
work done week.

young

horn.

lllut

lunch-

ul.lr.
rhllilnn

iak

ratitaga

flay.

Susie

home

playing
light

Portland,

their home
with

pound
home

SluBKish

when

keep

cents.

school.
Cochrane, Albany, Ore.,

days
week. Cochrane principal

school.
school

Grange fitted gen-
eral Saturday.

Johnson been removing
dead trees from school grounds.

make

Mil.Pa thre.
arrltrd (mm
rl'indsr

dart llibl't' mother.
Johnson, departed Kantta

they their

Cbambtrlaln't
Rmdy Vtara.

Touch llrmi-.l- baa'

ul hotiM-bo-

lariity yrara. tviian gltlng
CblMailo

qultk lllrf rnii. ahMilng
Puaran, Hru4

llih lining

place.

tuWr drugt,
lUbrr,

ilaya
awk, 'frifn.la

Wankrr, chorilng arltra
arrk. Mary

lalnatda

'Itumondt
Fault

digr.tun
guod

leading;

benrdted

week.

antly spent
which

headaches,

(Adv.)

spent

boma.

EACH CREEK

Woodle family gueatt
biiina Wixnlle

Hunday.
Oral Mi'Danl. aeek
I'onland home

folka.
Hoy m.ui(la.

Clbtoa Unltora 8atur
day.

Mirhaed
WikhIIo farm

Iture moved

(llbaon rorenily trnded horn.
Sprlngaater.

Tuemlay Katie
iKiulaat' birthday neigh-
bor! railed tpritt evening

rnkiyed acnlal
torethee

rernlly IWtland. McMillan

Ufollette

spelling

Ymore

I.'

and

WE

Post

condition

condition

Valentine

Proceeds

Katarada

IWkeit,

I'ortlund

Shlbley.

LINE

W. Wilson & Co.
OREGON CITY, OREGON

Canby Hdw. Imp. Co.
CANBY, OREGON

Sunday evening Mrs.
Gibson.

Mrs. Lydia Woodle guest
mother, Howlett,
week.

WINTER DOUBLES WORK
summer work

poisons acids blood
little returned

have

curfaing

from

little door work
sweating, kidneys

have double work. Foley Kidney
help weak dis-

eased kidneys filter
blood waste matter

causes pains sides back,
lumbago, stiffness Joints,

muscles other resulting from
improper elminatlon. Jones Drug

JENNING8

Frank Thomas departed
week Tillamook, where
cepted poBltlon cheese factory.

Tucker Tilla
mook country Monday.

Curtin suffered alight
alytic stroke Thursday

improved.

Vf.V

Arthur Erickson. work
Guggenbelmer Interests

Alaska, made business trip
down Lodge

parents, Mrs. Victor
Erickson. Mrs. Erickson con-

tinues poorly.
Federated Sunday schools

Congregational churches have filed
their report January.

v

of the and
of are sen

by to her
Dr. of was

to the he
the girl was with

a case of oak.
Mrs. who has the win

ter with her In and
last

day.

pleated Utdge Hunda
mIiooI an-ia- allvn

month. Tbera
puplll aumlled arrae
tendance txholara. (ireful
City's averaxn altniidanra being
rarkplac. kamas,
Jennlngt avrraga
lerllont month being

Hunday
rontrlhuled $1000
amount.

haie
rream. caii.lv

lalelitlnea sale.
mission cordial Intltallu

evti-nde-

alaraarel Tucker enter
'Climbers' boma

Huelha eienlng
Harold 8ielni president; U('lnlre
Oatroiti, terretary treasurer
rlasa urganliathm. lUrtha

teacher
member Tucker boma.

I'llahrand received
maker's machine prepared

klndt repairing
boma rounly road anulh
Jennlngt avenue.

Deter, Joan. California
attend funeral

father. Deter, returned
home.

Mrt. (iareli, only daughter
IMrr. returned home

Aahlnnd, Oregon, Monday
aeek.

Oregon,
Thursday after

Inlereatt Morte, ahlle
Murse family enjojlng short
vacation friendt Jennlngi
lxlge.

Winnie Kern
visitor I'alnton home

Gehr. Wash.
Nora Snathall. primary

teacher, mourns sinter,
passed away York,

or

We have and
Get now put in

Oil, Cream Oil,
Oil

AT

primary

feeling

program
admission

HAZELIA

Eastman

uleaaant

J.

&

eliminating

perspiration.

overworked,

rheuma-
tism,

(Adv.)

LODGE

werei

Dolph.

early part week. Flowers
letters condolence being

friends home.
Hempstead, Oregon City,

called Bruechert homo where
found little suffering

severe poison
Ingails, spent

children Nebraska
California, returned home Thurs

Mrs. Harry Hampton Is seriously 111

at the St. Vincent's Hospital.
Little Wilbur Traut underwent

slight operation at the Multnomah hos
pital and has returned to bis home.

Mrs. Ingails had the misfortune to
fall on Friday and sustained injuries
which has confined her to her bed. .

Mrs. Bruechert and Mrs. Hugh Rob-

erts attended the Psychology club, cir
cle No. 7, at the home of Mrs. Hayles
In Rose City Park on Tuesday, Feb,
9th. Fourteen members were present
and the talk was given by Mrs. Perry
of Gresham. Delicious refreshments
were served by the hostess, who was
assisted by Miss McCowan. The
rooms of the Hayles home were bright
with early spring flowers.

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Newell and Miss
Ellen Hart were dinner guests of Ed-

win Newell and wife on Saturday even-
ing and attended the hop at tlio Pen-

insular Park Club house the same
evening.

Mr. John Miller, of Seattle, spent a
few days with bla sister Mrs. Jennie
Jones.

Mr. Ostrom returned borne from
Condon, Oregon, for a two days' stay
with home folks.

For Your Baby.
The Signature of

li the only fuArtntco that you have tha

Genuine
VVfVVNWVVrV

prepared by him for over 30 years.

YOU'LL give YOUR baby the BEST
Mill '

Your Physician Knows Fletcher's Castorla.

Sdid only In one size bottle, never In bulk
or otherwise; to protect the
babies.

The Centaur Company, CA&iu -

Clyde Joni-- t bat enterrd a Irailo
school In Portland and will make bit
home with bla btothcr on t.n I'nst

The I'ar Assoc. a:l'i
will tniH't u ;ht tihool Iw'uo on I'rl
(iayil Kci. I.'tli Th child Muly wl'l
hit coin intied, Mrt Mji I'urUiu Lo t

Mr. Hnashall giving tnlkt nn
" from a parent and I'liih-

er'a vlt'w point.
The pupila of th school will give

the rantnta, "StrnnKo Vlsltirra", In
couinH-mnrallilg- ) of Washington's and
i.liicoln't birthday nt the llntjlorf ball
on the evening of Feb. l!lh. Thlt will
! given iimler the aiisplret of the I'ar- -

Atsorlutlon, Ilia pro-

ceed to be uted toward tba library
books.

8PECIAL NOTICE TO
OREGON CITV FOLKS

We with to annuunce wa ara
Oregon City agents for the

simple mixture of buckthorn bark
glycerine, etc.. known aa Adlerlka
Thlt remedy, uted tiiccetsfully for ap
pendicitis, la the mott TIIOUOt'GII
bowel w. ever sold. It la to
powerful that ONE SPOONFUL- re
lieves almoat ANY CASE of constlpa
Hon, sour or gassy stomach. Adlnr I

ka never gripes, la safo to uta and the
INSTANT action li surprising. Jonea
Drug Company. (Adv.)

Fl

PORTLAND, Ore., Fob. 6. Jumes
T. McDiinlols, driver of engine 17 of
the fire department, wna sentenced to
40 days In Jnll by Municipal Judge
Stevenson this morning for driving nn
automobile, while- Intoxicated. The
case grew out of a collision last night

hen the wife and child of Frank Tl
runy, a uresnain farmer, riding In a
buggy, were bndly shaken up and
bruised.

McDiinlels plonded guilty.
"I hnve nothing to say," McDnnlels

remarked quietly to the court. "I
guess 1 was protty drunk."

Tlffuny appeared against the fire
man, and snld that physicians who nro
attending the Injuries to his family
had not yot fully determined the ex
tent of their Injuries.

Tho Tlffanys were coming to Port
land last night by way of tha Section
Line road, At Kant Seventy-nint- and
Division Btreels, Mrs. Tlffanly re
marked about the autmnobllo that was
nppronchlng thorn, weaving cra.lly
back and forth across the streot.

Tiffany drove his team cloe to tho
curb to lot the automobllo got by, and
Just before tho mnchlne struck, the
horses were driven up over Iho curb
In an effort to avoid the Impact,

8IGNAL8 OF DI8TRE83

Oregon City People Should Know How
to Read and Heed

Disordered kidneys give many sig
nals of distress.

The secretions may be dark, contain
sedlmont.

Passages nro sometimes frequont,
scanty, painful.

Backache Is often present day and
night.

Headaches and dizzy spells may oc
cur.

Weakened kidneys should receive
quick help.

Don't delay! Use a special kidney
remedy.

Doan's Kidney Pills are for wenk
kidneys, backache and urinary dis
orders.

Them,

Oregon City evidence proves their
worth.

Mrs. Elizabeth J. Pace, 612 Twelfth
St., Oregon City, Oregon, says: "I suf-
fered off and on for years from kidney
and bladder weakness. Nothing gave
me relief until I began using Doan's
Kidney Pills. They acted on my sys
tem, quickly relieving the trouble. My
health has been much better since."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Dean's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Pace had. Foster-Mllbur- Co..
Props., Buffalo, N. T. (Air.)
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SHE 15 Oil AT

1WAUI HILL

THREE PLANTS OF MCNCFEI

LUMBER COMPANY ARE

AFFECTED

COT IN WAGES CAUSE Of DISPUTE

Plant Ownert Conttnd Employs

Thtmtelvti Atkid for Reduc-

tion Output li Dr
clartd Normal

A strike, crowing out of lha reduced
age tealo on which tbo Mnnefeo

shingle mills reopened at I'nlverslly
I'uik, Kalauia and Milwaukie. has
been declared by tho union lawyers.
Tbo Ihren mills employ about 150 men.
Of these 83 are employed at I'nlvert-It-

Pork and tho remaluder are about
equally divided between the nilllt at
Kaluma and Milwaukie. The mllla
shut down about five niontbt ago, and
at that time the iculo wnt satisfactory
to local 6H, International Timber
Workers of America.

Since tho mills closed the men hnve
frequently questioned Iho company aa
to when the mills would reopen, and
finally In December tbo mill officials
tuggeHtud that If tome arrangement
could be mndo whereby the coat could
bo reduced to meet market conditions
there would he a potHlbllity of reopen-
ing. Most of the men assented to the
proposed reduction, and urged Iho re
opening of tho mills.

Threfl weeks before opening tho
mills letters wero sent to all tho for-
mer employes wlih a statement as to
the contemplated opening of tho mill
and the stnla that would he paid. Old
employes were given the preference In
ovory instance, Nenrly nil tho pack-
ers camo back, but (lawyers, who ob
jected to tbo reduced scale, refused to
accept tho employment offered. Tho
mills bavn been put on the unfair list
nnd MckvtH placed to notify tho men
iih they went to work.

W. L, Sharp, a union single weaver,
now working as n packer In tbo Uni
versity Park mill, said thut ho bus
been all up and down the states of
Washington and Oregon since tho Mon- -

ofun mills shut down, and that ho
found employment difficult to soouro.
Ho assorts that in llallard. a suburb
of Sonttlo, tho union those nccoptod
a reduction of tho scale below that
pnld In the Monofne mills now. Sharp
declared thoro nro many skilled saw-yor- s

nnd packers on tho coast who
would be glad to work.

It Is nllogod that tbo ratos paid are
such as to onnbla any man to make
from 3 to $,'1.50 at packing, and from
$5 to J at the Haws. Tho ratos for
packing uro now 8 cents Instead of
9, For sawyers tho rate, which ran
as high as 18 cents per thousnnd, Is
now 12V4 cents. A cut or 40,000 per
man per day Is required as a minimum
but tho average runs as high ns 40,000.

The chairman of tho strike, explain-
ing the position of the strlkors, said
that no man can endiiro the work ovor
seven months In tho year and remain
in good hoalth. In the Inst seven
months he oHtlmntod that the mon
had not been given but 61 days' work.
and that tho average returns wore
therefore about $2 a day.

He assorted that when tlm mllla
closed the understanding was clear
that when thoy roopennd thore would
be no reduction In scale.

At the Milwaukie plant tho mill of-
ficials stated that a full crew of 40
non union men Is at work and about
276,000 shingles are being cut daily.
The full capacity Is 376,000 per day.

One of the union mon stated, how-
ever, that the entire crew of 32 union
men Is out and that the mill oper-
ated by non-unio- men Is cutting loss
than half Us capacity.

Forest Grove: Building prospect
are best in history of the city.

Portland: East Side Business Men'
club will erect two-stor- y building.


